Genomic microstructure and differential expression of the genes encoding UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase (UGT84A9) in oilseed rape (Brassica napus).
In oilseed rape (Brassica napus), the glucosyltransferase UGT84A9 catalyzes the formation of 1-O-sinapoyl-beta-glucose, which feeds as acyl donor into a broad range of accumulating sinapate esters, including the major antinutritive seed component sinapoylcholine (sinapine). Since down-regulation of UGT84A9 was highly efficient in decreasing the sinapate ester content, the genes encoding this enzyme were considered as potential targets for molecular breeding of low sinapine oilseed rape. B. napus harbors two distinguishable sequence types of the UGT84A9 gene designated as UGT84A9-1 and UGT84A9-2. UGT84A9-1 is the predominantly expressed variant, which is significantly up-regulated during the seed filling phase, when sinapate ester biosynthesis exhibits strongest activity. In the allotetraploid genome of B. napus, UGT84A9-1 is represented by two loci, one derived from the Brassica C-genome (UGT84A9a) and one from the Brassica A-genome (UGT84A9b). Likewise, for UGT84A9-2 two loci were identified in B. napus originating from both diploid ancestor genomes (UGT84A9c, Brassica C-genome; UGT84A9d, Brassica A-genome). The distinct UGT84A9 loci were genetically mapped to linkage groups N15 (UGT84A9a), N05 (UGT84A9b), N11 (UGT84A9c) and N01 (UGT84A9d). All four UGT84A9 genomic loci from B. napus display a remarkably low micro-collinearity with the homologous genomic region of Arabidopsis thaliana chromosome III, but exhibit a high density of transposon-derived sequence elements. Expression patterns indicate that the orthologous genes UGT84A9a and UGT84A9b should be considered for mutagenesis inactivation to introduce the low sinapine trait into oilseed rape.